
Welcome Back



We are very excited to welcome you back to your college. It looks a 
little different and there will be new routines and rules to learn but it’s 
the people that make a school so in that respect nothing has changed. 
The following slides will help you prepare for your return and we hope 

will reassure you that your safety is our number one priority.



Our student support staff will be available 
every day if you want someone to talk to.



Please bring your own pencil case and calculator. We 
will provide you with paper to work on. 



You will need to bring a healthy snack and a bottle of water. It’s 
really important that you do not share food with anyone else.



Staff will be at the gate to welcome you. Please arrive no more than 
10 minutes before your session start time. The Timberdine Avenue 

entrance is the only one which will be open.



A member of staff will welcome you back and 
register you before you enter the college. You will 

also be asked to apply hand sanitiser.



You will then be directed by a member of staff 
to your classroom base. 



There are dots on the floor and stairs every two 
metres to help you with social distancing 

requirements.



Once in your classroom base you must sit down immediately at one of the desks. 
Your teacher will ask you to fill the desks at the back first. There are only ten desks 
and chairs in each room and you will be sat two metres away from other students. 

This will be your desk for the session.



Each desk has key guidance displayed on it.



Each room is well stocked with soap and 
sanitiser.



There are foot operated pedal bins in each 
room.



There are disinfectant wipes and tissues in each room. Your 
teacher will not be able to circulate around the room as 

normal.



The number of students allowed in the toilets 
at any one time will be carefully monitored.



If the weather is good we will have our break outside and you will be 
in one of four designated areas. You will only be allowed to be with 

your classroom group at these times.



At the end of the session it is crucial that you go straight home 
and do not mix with friends or other people in the community.



For the sake of your health and the other people in college, it is really important that 
you follow the new guidance laid out in our behaviour policy. A copy of this can be 

read here https://www.blessededward.co.uk/site/index.php/about-us-
2/policies2020/529-behaviour-policy-addendum-coronavirus/file

Now more than ever we need to be people 
of good character.

https://www.blessededward.co.uk/site/index.php/about-us-2/policies2020/529-behaviour-policy-addendum-coronavirus/file


Remember we are part of …



Everything 
we do is… 


